
The Cottar's Saturday Night 
Sandy reads a letter from his sister Sarah . . .. 

in which she promises to come home for Sydney's 150th Anniversary 
BAC K RO\\', left to right, Annie, Cousin Malcolm, Bernie, Andrew, Nra rgaret, J eanie, George. Sa ndy. 

FRONT ROW, Johnnie, Mother Aiken, T am, T en., Mrs. Aiken, Robert Aiken 

To you I sing in simple Scottish Jays, 
T he Lowly tra in in life's seq uestered scene, 
The Native feelings strong, the guileless ways, 
Wha t Aiken in a cottage would have been , 
Ah though his worth unknown, 
Far happier t here J ween 

and t hus inspiration for the Cotta r's Saturday Night was founded by 
t he immortal bard. Rober t Burns, in dedicating this great poem to 
h is friend Robert Aiken, and from the poem the Aiken family and t heir 
friends find their inspiration for the modern interpreta tion that comes 
to you week after week through t he many stations of the Canadian 
Rad io Broadcasting Commission . 

It is onc of the most popular features on th e Commission's 
Network having completed oyer a year of consecut ive broadcasts. 

In simplicity is beauty. Most of the greatest works of music, art, or literature 
are notM and Joved for their simplicity. It is this quality which endears the 

works of the grea t master, Robert Bmlls. ('a tching ir.e spirit of the humble and' 
yet proud Scot, he has written in " 'Ords tha t all may und('fSland of t he .6imple and 
happy life so envied b y a ll in this hectic, rushing _'Orld . It is just Ih is !!I im ple amt 
lovely spirit. caught up from the inu~rta l Rurns, and put in song and .'Ords 
t ha t has endeared this fe."\ture to millKlns of young and olu alike. Who, wit .... 
out even a d rop of Scotch blood in the.ir ve in!!, cannot but picture Ihis!lame thine 
ha ppening in t heir own home of a S.1.tunby nighe ? 

Through the medium of the book or golden memOrte5, ma ny famil ies ha~ 
been reunited , o ld friends who have lost tmck of each other for 30 years and more 
are again oonesponding. T hrough the old :tnd yet ever young sonp and dance 
many hearts have been t aken back to the ir youth, ma ny a long forgott en scene ;, 
again brought before t he mind 's eye. .~nd t hrough t he ever ready and keen ..,it 
of t he Scot ma ny a ''Cary heart is cheered and lightened of its hea\')' load. 

T o say that the broadcast is 'Unique' perhaps best describes it, 
b ut it has deyeJoped seyeral features of heart appeal that arc worthy of 
more than just passing comment. T he book of Golden Memor ies for 
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Cottar's Saturday Night 
{Continued from page 11 

instance in which old ladies a nd gentlemen of over ninety years a re 
greeted as thei r birthdays come around, a nd a word of comfort a nd 
cheer is given to those who have travelled the ma rital road for fifty 
years or over, is indeed different and it has served in ma ny cases to 
uni te friends who have been parted for twenty and thirty years. A 
letter was received (rom Alberta the other week from an early settler 
enquiring after an old lady who had been greeted through the" Book 
of Memories " a nd associations were renewed . The party in Alberta 
was under the impression for years that the other, who was a distant 
relative, had passed along to that bourne flOm which no traveller 
returns. 

Cases like this leave a profound impression on the Aiken familv 
and their friends, and as these old folks a re greeted each week there rs 
the longing by the group to be able to see them just as they possibly 
are, ensconced in a great big comfortable chair, listening to this new 
found joy radio, that to so many of these aged folks is still so much of 
a mystery. 

To many when the broadcast has ended on Saturday nights it has 
been just another radio progra m, bu t to others it is the inf"piration to 
write and the mail of the Aiken fa mily requires the services of a perman· 
ent secretary. Letters a re received for copies of old songs, the words 
of poems, copies of Sarah's letter (the reading of which is pict ured 
for you by the group) tunes to be played by T ena and Joh nnie and 
names of aged people for t he Book of M emories. The other week seven 
letters were received from St. J ohn , New Brunswick wi th reference to 
~he age?f a dear old lady, which. by the way, not only shows t he 
~nterest In .the progra m but shows also the thoughtfulness of neighbors 
10 the various towns throughout the Dominion-the quiet but sincere 
in terest ta ken in the aged. 

I t is rea lly impossible to read many of the letters received from the 
g~ea~ unseen a udience without being allected. An old lady in Sydney 
district wrote about a month ago, that her son from whom shE" 
had not heard for almost two years had been appealed to through the 
program which he heard in Detroit, had renewed correspondence and 
wa5 writing regularly every week. 

Turning to matters less sublime, the prize letter of the week is the 
epistle from Sarah and needless to say it is a matter of keen interest to 

1ft West Street, New York Telephone, Wbitf'han 4·".' 

Nrw lark 110.61 
FOUNC EO 801 

february 21, 1935 

Sydney's 150th Anniveraary Ala'n 
Sydney. Cape Breton, N. S. 

Gentlemen : 

I have been reading a January Issue 
of the Sydney Booeter--and recalling 
lome very pleaaant days lance spent in 
Oape Breton on a fiahing trip. 

If you will aend me a photograph or 
two, and any later in~ormation about 
Sydne, ' . 150th Birthday party which is 
available, I will Bee if I can't get our 
Travel Page editor to run a nice story 
or two for you. 

I ' ll try my own hand at turning 
out the .tories. by way of compenaating 
Oape Breton fo r t he .fi sh I caught. 

Oord i ally yours. 

LEON M. SILER 

t he radio a udience what this mythical girl in "the Basting States" is =============7'===== ======='" 
doing. TI~e letters a re interpreted by Sandy a nd concocted by Sandy 
and M.r. AI~en. Unless you be mistaken, Sandy is reall y his name 
and hiS naive humor a nd perfect understanding of the part he 

VETERANS RE-UNION 

plays becomes- a part of himself, for away from the microphone and Sunday, the 4th of August, wi ll 
around the studio or home he is the same whimsical lovable Sa ndy who be the 20th a nniversary of the 
can be just as sympathetic as he Can be humorous. To the cyn ic British entry in to the World \;Var. 
-whose sensibili ties may have been affected at some time or another by With th is in mind, the Sydney 
-the inclusion of Sarah's letter in the broadcast, we say Sandy can not Branch of the Canadian Legion is 
be accused of mimicry, one cannot be called a mimic when such an sponsoring a re-union of ex
i!lterpretation is or has been pa rt of himself. Sand y was, to use a service men on August 3rd and 4th. 
coliog uialism , born ta lking Gaelic and was quite a lad before English Of the men who served from the 
was II1troduced to him. His own story of its in trod uction a nd the Maritime P rovinces a lmost 60,000 
ludicrous situations that arose in the school· room by mixing both returned to civil life in these 
languages inadvertantly are very hamourous. The letter itself, need- provinces, besides the many 
less to say. may be read by anyone else and not sound the least humor- ~housands who ~ttled elsewhere 
ous. The situations are created therein, it is true, but the secret of its 111 Canada a nd 111 the !1 i.ted 
t eal appeal is Sandy's interpretation. I t was a happy thought indeed States. The boys of all Manume 
that,ehose.Cape Breton Island for the locale of such a broadcast as the Umts WIll be getting . together 
Cottat',s Saturday .. Night. Nowhere in this new land can such a true agall1 111 Sydney dunn~ t hese 
reflection of Auld Scotia and its heritages be found. The · Highland latter days of the Anl1lversary 
and the Lowland are ·blended. The very topography of the coun try is week, an.d you, ,f you are one of 
so much akin to that or (he old land 'that one might close his eyes and them, Will .want to meet t~e old 
imagine himself transported instantly to the land of the thistle and the bunch agall1, and share III the 
heather. renewal of memories and experien· 

Our mai ling list has been care
full y prepared and checked, but 
among severa l thousand persons, 
some addresses wi ll necessarily 
be changed and othercs may be 
IIlcorrect. We shall appreciat
your advising the Anniversa ry 
Association office of any such 
changes. 

EVERYONE A BOOSTER 
We would like to have the names 

and .add resses of persons who may 
be IIlterested in visiting Syd ney 
next summer in order that we may 
send them the Booster and other 
literature. T ell your friends about 
it. Show them the Booster. 
Be a booster· yourself for Syd ney 's 
150th Anniversary. And as you 
boost plan your trip and your 
party and r egister. Sydney and 
Cape Breton are preparing to wel-
come you. ~. . ~hus it is not difficult for the Aiken family and their friends to ces of the life behind the lines. 

impart a .modernized version of the original poem by RobertBurns,-/"'==;;;;;;;;:;::====================== 
the Cottar's Saturday Night. I t has never been their aim to send you 
a program,-but instead to spend a half hour with you each week, 
b reathing the simple life untouched by luxury's contagion weak 
md vile. A laugh, a sigh and maybe a tear or two. But after a ll a 

, efrom the book of life and a leaf from the Book of Memory. 
From scenes like these old Scotia's grandeur springs, 
That makes her loved at home, revered abroad. 
Princes and Lords are but the breath of kings 
An hon~t man 's the noblest work of God. 

CARAVAN FROM INDIANA 

Word has just reached the Sydney ISOth Anniversary Association 
that a large group at Gary, Indiana, a re planning to make the trip to 
Sydney by caravan in time for the celebration. 

\ "Ale hear of visitors coming by train , boat, auto, aeroplane, motor 
cycle, bicycle-but this is the first intimation that we have had of 
visitors coming by car-ftvan. 

WELL DONE-INDIANA! 
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Sydney's 150th Anniversary Program Scottish 
Re,Union 1. ORAND OPENING CELEBRATION. Massed Pa.rade 

with Bands. Floats, Air Race Fin1.sh, Mayor's Welcome, 
Addresses by Representatives of Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments and other vl.slting speakers. 

2. GARDEN PARTY, in honor of His Majesty'S Repre-
sentatf~, and other dl.sttnruLshed, guests. 

3. OFFICIAL BALL. 

4. VISIT OF WARSHIPS, representing severaJ naUons. 

5. lS()th ANNIVERSARY ST; GEORGE'S ANGLICAN 
CHURCH, Sunday, August 4th. Bullt in 1785-6 as a 
ran150n cha;pel. 

6. AIR RACE. ()pen to the oontinent. to finish at Syd
ney. Announcement 0'( details la.ter. 

7. HISTORICAL PAGEANT. "The March of the Years: ' 

8. SOO'ITLSH RE-UNION. or MOD. Open to Scotchmen 
everywhere, under cha.lrmanshlp of Mr. M. R. Mac
Leod-"Oousin Malcolm" of the "Cotter 's Saturda.y 
Night" cast. 

9. MARITIME EX..sERVIOE IMEN'S HE-UNION. Aug
ust 3.rd and 4th. Sponsored by Sydney Branch Ca.n
adian Legion. 

10. UNVEILING OF CENOTAIPH in memory of Sydney'S 
war dead, Sunda.y, August 4th. 

11. MUSEUM ElXHIBIT. Cape Breton Historical relics 
and documents. 

12. HANDICRAFT EXHIBIT. 
work. 

Cape Breton handicraft 

13. OUTDOOR ANNIVERSARY SERVIOE, on Sunday, 
August 4th. Arranged and conducted tty the clergymen 
of the various churches. 

14. INDIAN ENCAMPMENT. Native Micmacs In costume 
in birch bark tents with birch bark canoes and exhibits 
of tribal v.'Ork and customs. 

18. RADIO PROGRAiMS. It 1a expected tha.t the Aitken 
FamUy In the "Cotter's saturday Night" will be seen 
and heard in a special anniversary program. 

19. AT1U.EI'IC EVENTS. Senior Maritime Track and 
Field Ohampionship.s, Men's. Maritime Senior, Intel'- Is there a Gaelic-speaking Scot ch 
mediate and JUnior Track and Field Ohamp.1onshtp.s, man anywhere who does not know 
Ladies'. D1sta.nce and Relay Road Races, Bicycle and that t he Island of Cape Breton is 
Walldng Raoes. the American home of the Gaelic 
BASElBALL. A series or gam .. , probably wIth S~ tongue? Of thir ty-two thousand 
Stephen'.s-.!or several years Marit1me Ohamplons. Gaelic-speaking peo ple in Cana da , 
BOXING. Strong 'professional and amateur cards. a lmost twenty-two thousand o f 
TU~-WAR. Elimination contest.s between teams ·them ale in Ca pe Bre ton , a nd so ::a ~ ::~' ':e o~:::!e~ ;~;: Breton the clario n call goes o u t fo r a real 

gathering of the clans a t Sydney's-
30. HORSE RACING. Two days .racing with the fastest Anniversary this summer. Every 

s tables in the East. " Co ttar' s Sa turday N igh t " fa n 
21. AQUATIC EVENTS. Five-mUe swim over triangular knows II Cousin Malcolm" a nd 

course in hartlor. Open aquatic meet. A complete pro- his G aelic songs. "Cous in M a l
gram of aquatic sports, including novelty stunts, yach t colm" in eve ry da y life is Mr. 
and s nipe racing dally, speed boat racing, long bOat. Malcolm R. MacLeod of Sydney, 
!from warships, decorat.eq boat parades. and he has undertaken to be the 

22. OROWNING of the "Queen of the carnival." cha irman , and prime mov er , in a 
Committee to arrange the biggest 

23 . ~~C~~i:'d~~:VAYS DANCE. Old costumes; Old Scottish gathering that has e ver 
been undertaken on this s ide o f 
the wa tel. And, so t he in"itatio n 
goes out to those of you who cla im 
the glens of Auld Scotia as your 
a ncestral home, to jo in your 

24. OONDUOTEID TOURS dally to LouiSbUrg, "The Dun
kirk of America," and other ,places of historic, scenic 
and industrial interest: Also daily boa-t excursions to 
Bras d'Or Lakes, etc. 

25. SYDNEY ACADEMY ALUMNI RE-UNION. 

26. SOHOOL CHILDREN, in parades, pageant, community 
sl.ng1ng. 

27. OOMMUNITY SINGlliG. led by m assed choirs and 
Y's Men's Community ChofU3. 

BI ither Scotchmen in a g ra nd 
re-union during Anniversary week . 

Specia l com petitio ns a re being •. 
arranged, and a real Scottish 
welco me awa its everyone who-

15. ~~IC DISPLAYS, from barge$ On ~d~28. ORIATOHICAL OQNTEST FINA.U3 under , auspi~ comes._ 

Sydney Rotary Club. ============""" 
16. Am. SHOW, at Cape Breton Flying Field. Crack pilots 

of Canada and the United states. 
29. STREE:r DANCES. Also dancing pavtUons. 

17. BANDS. Outstanding Pipers' Band. Bands from visit- 30. GOLF, TENNIS, BATHING, BOATING, MIDWAY 
lng 'Warships, Sydney, a.nd other Ca.pe Breton towns. and other attractions. 

Additional Program features wlll be published as arranged 

SOME CAPE BRETON FIRSTS 
1. First land reached a.nd possessed for England, by the 

Cabots. June 24. 1497. Ca.pe North. 
2. First French name in American geogr.aphy. Cape 

Breton, given about 1504 by Breton fishermen. 
3. First fireproof, concrete buUding in North America. 

Louisburg lighthouse, 1731. 
4.. First coal mininr operations In North America on cliffs 

of Sydn~y Harbor prior to 1672. 

5 ·First transatlantic cable message-Queen Vidoria. to 
President Buchanan, received at Cape North, 1858. 

G. First cable sta.tion on North America.n Continent at 
Aspy Bay. 1856. 

7. First transatlantic wireless message received by l\lar
coni at Glace Bay, 1902. 

8. First. underground use of telephone in the world at 
Caledonia, Glace Bay, 1877. 

9. First a.eroplane flight in British Empire, at Baddeck, 
February 23. 1903. 

10. First transatianUc radio message to Glace Bay, Spring 
of 1914. 

SYDNEY'S iSOth ANNIVERSARY 
VISITOR'S REGISTRATION FORM 

REDUCED RAILWAY FARES 

The An ni versary Commi t tee' has 
been receiv ing very excellen t 

Thousands of.visitors will be in Sydne)- arid Cape Breton, during Anniversary week. cQ-operation from the C. N . R. 
It wi ll help the Committee. gre~tfy in arrangi ng 'accommodation if those who plan O ffi Cials in arran g ing rt!d uced, fa res. 
to attend will register. rl~a.Sc use this lorm-and the ~n:er used, the grc~ter its · Conseq uently , we a rc able t o defini
value- " , . te ly a nno unce tHat a' sp~cia l re turn 

Name~ _____ ______ __ __ . __ ~ __ ~ _ ~ ~~:_.: ·_ ~ __ , _ ~ _ - Addfess ___ . ~ ___ ~ __ __ _ ~ __ ~ ____ _ . ~~~e ~~~ s:~!~~arr;~~~n~~~~~~~~ . 
Number in Party: Men. _____ . __ __ \ Vomen _-_-___ ... _______ Childrcn ___ .-- -- -- Cana dia n a rea , good fo r a t wen ty 
Probable Datc of ArrivaL _______ ________ : : __ Dep;irture __ .;.:.-' ___ · ___ ~_ __ ___ _ __ o ne' d ay p eriod. 

Travelling by : Rail -------- MOtOL ___ ____ Boat. _____ Otherwisc .. ____ ____ T he following is fa quqt~lion 

Do you expect to be entertained by friends? y es. __ _____ _ No_ _________ _ fro m a letter from the Dist rict 
)f so, in Sydncy._ ____ ___ _________ ___ ___ __ or elsewhere ___ ___ _____ ________ __ P assenger Agen t t o the cha irma n 

In what parts of the program are yOll especia lly interested ____ _____ ______ ______ .__ o f our Tra nspor tatio n Commi ttee: 

Mail e:uly to Sydney 's 150th Anniversary Association. Sydney, N. S. 
Thank you . 

uThe retu rn t rip must be 
completed prior to midnight 
of 21st day limit . These 

fares are available from all 
s tations Provin ce o f Quebec 
a nd On tario , M o n t real, Que. 
a nd west to a nd including P ort 
Arthur, Armstro ng, Nor t h 
Bay, \\.'indsor a nd Sarn ia , 
Ontario, including all 
branches, tv destina tio ns o n 
the Canadian National Rail
ways a nd lines o f participat· 
ing carriers na mes East o f 
Levis, Dia mond a nd M egantic 
Q ue. , in t he P rov inces o f 
Q uebec, New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia a nd Prinre 
Edward Island . I t wi ll be 
seen that by the use of these 
fa res 1 very cheap trip ma y 
be planned , and following are 
a few of the fares to Sydney 
in this connectio n for illustra
t ion : 

Mpntreal, Que. to Sydney 
21-day li mi L __ ______ S27.95 

Toronto, Onto to Sydney 
21 day.limit ... ______ __ 40.60 

Windsor; Ont to 
Sydney, 21 day limiL_ 49.15 

In our n~xt issue we expect to 
ha ve d efinite information as regards 
M a ri t ime , \ Vestern Canadia n 
and Uni ted Sta tes points. All 
Ticket Agen ts will be kept posted 
with regard to t hese rates. 
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Newspapers Everywhere Boosting Sydney 
THANK YOU TORONTO I MONTREAL BOOSTING TOO I depth of from 30 to 50 feet at low water. C ITY OF S\,D~EY ,CAPE BRETON. 

It IS also In the neighborhood of great TO CELEBRATE 
The Toronto 1'1311 and Empire says The ~lontTcal Gazelle was kind enough coal nllncs that h,1\c been produclIlg SESQUICENTENNIAL 

cciltOrl:'Ii1y to g"'c a column echlonal on S)dnCY'S \ "C3lth e\er since the French occupation 
The onc hundred and fiftieth annl\crs. 1501h Annl\ersary frolll \\llIch \\c quote --- ToronlQ 13001.rd of Trade JOilmal 

aTY of the founding of th e anCient town- lmcfly ,lS follo\\5 :\ l r A~thur Dulle), ~~~rts EdItor \Intcs as fOIl0\\5 . . 
sit e of Sydney. N. S., from which the S 'dnc C. B. i.; rc ann to celebrate ~oston l ost \\l1les ,'here IS no Th?SC ~\'ho do, their " ll o.ltday pJa ll llln~ 

. . .} y, p p g leason why your celebration hhou ld ('a rly' will be mlerChled In the Scsqm-
present flounshlllg and modern elly has the 150lh annh·crfary of its foundation t be d··' .. f h . f 
grown. will be celebrated during the in 1 i85 by Joseph Froo('rick Wallet I no an out~tan Ing success . . ~n:enma l C AIlI~veT!':ary .~. ~ e ~11;y t 
period between July 29 and Augus1 4 DcsBarrcs, the d.He fixed being July 29 The I ialif3:<' I'erald and the I'alilax ~};(~eY'ed f

ape ;ct~~ h" lC~ \\1 h>e 
next .. It ~ms fara\\,-a)', but tl.e pu~licity to August 4 next. In connC('~ion with the Chronicle arc extnm~ly generous. with ~~: t~i~ .e:~m ~~d~e ' ~n~Oit~ :~l~~O~lS~ 
~mnl1tt('e 1~ al~eady busy. Ooe ~ndence ~,"ent, ~ I ayor. l\luggah has Issued grecl- news. f~c-e on S}c:!~ey 8 I.:Oth An~l\·e~s- has much\1-at wil~ att~ct those interested 
IS the ~,ubhcat.'on of a paper, Sydney mgs t~ Canadaa~s.e~·crywhcre to come ~nd I ar}' .... 11.ey .ll-aH gl\en lengthy (,(I~lonal l in the histor . of this eounlr ' . Industri-
Booster, scttlng forth some Qf the help III the festlntlcs, and accompanylIlg and penodl('al ne\\s reference. rhesc I .. }p. b f C} I See 
programme. It states that the next the invitation is a sketch of lhe disting- ncwspapers arc an an:c l to ally cll y. ? iy, It I~ thc It~s l~r~.o a~a(a. k

n
-

issue will have a good picture of the uished founder of the city. Colonel Des- ~ ~( .. a ll r, t e .Islan 0 ~pe re~on .ta ·cs 
Cottar's Saturday ~ight Group of Scotch Barres. The document states that thc ItS place WIth .the best III the (olltl1lent, 
Radio Entertainers. Tt-c announcement whole of Cape Breton owes a debt 10 KIND WORDS FROM ALBERTA both as to ,-anety and beauty of natural 
reminds us lhat the early settlers were DcsBarrcs, who was the first Lieutenant-I _ __ .... __ scenery. 
Srotti~h and the majority from the Governor of t"e island. That worthy The I.etl.bridgc All erta_Herald j,ays in 
Highlands. A recent bulletin of the officer's intimate knowledgc of the com;t I part: ~ CO~DI ENTS FROM FRISCO 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics st.ates wa ters led him to choose the site of the We in I.ethbridge :\re~ wilh no little --; 
that there are over 32,000 people in Island of Cape Breton's Ca pital , and his pride celebrating its jubilee this ycar, and T he San Francifco Cl. rolllcle says ill 
Canotia who speak Gaelic as their mother practical common-scnsc cau~ed bim 10 in comparison with our city, Sydncy Illust pa rt : 
tongue. Of tr.ct.e 21,900 arc on the arrange for the future ('omfort and con- appear an ancient one wren it is ma king "Sydney, Cape lln·ton which boa~ts 
Island of Cape Breton, namely 9,500 in yenience of the inhabitants hy t-a,ing ready to celebrate tl:e ccntury and a lhat it's the place "down whe~e the east 
JIl\·crncss, 8,400 in Cape Breton (county) the town laid Ollt in broad, straight half of its coming into being. The City begins" is inviting tre world to its 150th 
3,000 in \ ·ictoria and I ,()()() in Richmond. \ strects by the military engineers. His of Sydney, Cape Breton . with its magnific- birthday party. A g!:tnc-c at the com
\\'c can well imagine what a gathering decision was logical , for Sydney is at tbe I cnt harbor, owes its c!<.istence 10 Coloncl mittees they look like a muster roll or 
of the clans there will be at Sydney 's head of one of the finest natural harbors DcsBarrcs, who choEe it as thc site of the Jl ighland dans and one would judge 
one hundred and fift ieth annui,·ersary! in the world, with a safc entrance a nd a Island's capi ta l... '" fSyd ney was full of pilx·rs·'. 

Down Where the Eastl 
Begins 

Written ('n thc r.ccasion of Sydner's 150th 
Anniversary 

By Kalhryn Mlillro 

I know a town whose streets br() down 
To meet the azure sea, 
Where ships go by and curlew'S cry, 
And winds arc fresh and free,
Where sh ips go by and curlews cry, 
And winds arc fresh and free! 

It front s the s un when day is done, 
It sees the dawn arise 
On loch and glen, on field and fen 
Of Nature's Paradise,- fli!t J 
On loch and glen. on field and"'Cen 
or Nature's Paradise! -

2. ~~n !;d«; ~h:\~ hearts beguile! 

o to"'e!~neSi untold 
Of dreaming hill, and windhig rIlls, 
And friendships true and old,-
Of dreaming hills and winding Iills, 
And friendships true and old 

Family Re-Unions 

Sc\-era l pcrsons ha\·c told us of 
their pla nn ing 10 have a family 
re-union during Annivcrsary weck. 
Fa milies which have long been 
separated a re plannin g to a llmcct 
in Sydney aga in , to sha rc ancw 
the JOYS of those ch ildhood days 
a nd talk o \-er the experiences' of 
the years hetween. Are you one 
of ' ~ family whose parents a rc 
st ill in Cape Breton ? I i so, get 
them a ll to come home and bring 
joy to the old folks on this occasion. 

;\lrs. R . E. Dimock, AUlhoress, 
Sydner, has extended $ every 
possible cooperalion lo the Pub
licity Committee. A · number of 

T he above is a photo of an altar now located in the Church of interesting historieal articles will 
the Sacred Heart, at Red Islands, Cape Breton- a short distance from shortly be released from her lal
Sydney. A well autllenticated history of this alla r is lhat it euted pen. These articles will have 
was brought from France in the year 1691. It is related that this to do wilh Sydney and environs .. 
altar belonged to the old French Fort at St. Peters, or Port Toulouse, Mrs. D!~ock is the au~hor of "Isle 
as it was then called. When the English captured the fort the altar Royale - that I~ter~tmg ~k .ohll 

Afar and near your ch ildren hear .was carried off to the woexls by the French, where it was hidden. and Cape Breton which IS meetmg Wit 
Above earth's countless dins, h re d I at SSc I'V'r copy 
"Come home, ma cridhe, come back 10 me late~ found by the Indians, and jealously guarded ~y them. A pri'."'t sue 'd y sa e ,- , . 
Down where the East begins,- statlon<;<\ at ~ed Islands finally persuaded the IndIans to allow hIm pos~t~p~a~1 ~.~~==~~~=='" 
Come home, ma cridhe. come bacL: to me ;.po ..... sscss ....... 'o .. n .... o .. f .. 't .................................... .,.. ........................ = .............................. ~ 
Down where the East begins I" Cape Breton - a variety and fresh-

Mr. C. W . Kelly, photographer 01 The Program Committee is ness that cannot be found else-
Sydney, recently made a long drive leaving no stone untumed in pre- where on the continent, calls loudly 

Rev. W . B. Bezanson, Glace for tlte Publicity 'Committee to paring a program that will provide to the lovel of the out-of-doors. 
Bay, who is a prolific writer on photograph the origina1 church for the interests of everyone. With Add to this a week filled with at
Cape Breton 's na tional character- altar brought from Fra'nce oVer 200 Sydney 's historic background, the tractions suited to every taste, and 
istics, is volunteering his setvices years ago. We wish to acknow- lover of the past · will find a wealth spiced with a real Cape Breton 
in aid of Sydney's Celebr.ation. ledge our gratitude publicly. Deta ils of interest. The variety of scenic welcome down here " where lhe East 
Thank you, Mr. Bezanson. of altar appear in this issue. beauty offered by the Island of begins." 
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